The Love of God Changes People
I Love God Because He’s Done so Much for Me
1 John 4:16-19
God wants all Christians to understand His ________ _______ for
them.
1 John 4:16
To know and believe are _____________ Christian
________.
John 6:68–69
The word “us” is used to show ________________.
It is a first person, _________ ____________ word.
Matthew 8:29
God’s love for the __________ is different from His
love for _____________.
1 John 4:9-12
All Christians have a ___________ relationship with God.
We ___________ in Him.

1 John 2:28; John 15:9–10
He ___________ in us.

1 John 2:24, 4:12
All Christians must have a_____________ ___________.

1 John 4:17; Hebrews 5:14; James 1:4
Only through an abiding love can we have a ___________
________.

John 17:26
An abiding love gives the Christian great _____________
at the ______________.
1 John 2:28
The Christian’s __________ is in Christ not the _________.
Hebrews 10:34-36
The more Christians __________, the less they __________.
1 John 4:18 ESV
Fear and love are _____________ _____________.
2 Timothy 1:7
Fear is _________ __________ by perfect love.
Cast out: to _________ out, or to _________ out of
doors.

John 6:37, 15:6
The fearful person reveals a _________ of ________
for God.
John 7:12–13; 12:42–43
Lack of a perfect love leads to __________ which results in
______________.
This word punishment is only used _______ times
in the NT.
Punishment: _____________
Matthew 25:46
The true Christian is free from __________
_______.
Matthew 10:28
There’s only one reason which _____________ the Christian to
__________.
1 John 4:19
All Christians must be noted for having a ___________
__________.
John states this as a ___________ of _________:
“We love”.
Christian love should be just a ________ of _______
for us.
Christians are motivated by God’s __________ _________
for them.
God _________ loved us.
Romans 5:8
God’s love is:
_________ – Romans 5:8; 2 Timothy 1:9
_________ - John 3:16
_________ - 2 Thessalonians 2:16
_________ – Romans 8:39
_________ – Ephesians 1:4-5
As a Christian, in what ways are you _______________ God’s
__________?
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

